We describe the case of a patient with a kno wn myeloproliferati ve disorder who pre sented with epistaxis and what clinically appear ed to be a nasal polyp . The mass was resected and proved to represent a fo cus of extraniedullary hemat opoiesis. The pattent subsequently develop ed extramedullary hematopoiesis of the skin and the stomach wall. Following nasal polypectomy, he did wellfor a time, but he eventually died as aresult of other complications ofh is disease. This unique case serves as a reminda that common rhinologic complaints can be a sign of significant and life-threatenin g pathology.
Introduction
Nasal polyps are a commo n findin g in pati ent s who present with both epistaxis and nasal ob struction. Polyps that fail to res pond to medic al therapy are best treated by surgical excision, which is ge neralIy con sidered to be the definitiv e treatment. How eve r, when pol yps are characteri zed by atypi cal features, evaluation for system ic disease is warranted .
ExtramedulIary hem atopoi esis has been reported in pat ient s with myeloproliferati ve disease. In fac t, splenomegaly see n with thi s disord er is genera lIy the result of ex tramedulIary hematopoiesis in the splee n. In this article, we report an unu sual case of extramedulI ary hematopoiesis in anasaI polyp that res ulted in significa nt and potentialIy life-threatening epistaxis . Th e polyp was remov ed under platelet coverage. However , had we known beforehand that the polyp was cau sed by ex tramed ulIary hem atop oiesis, we might have managed it more safe ly with radi ation therapy. 
Case report
A 72-year-old whit e man first present ed in Sept emb er 1992 with a suspected myeloproliferative disorder. His white blood celI count (WBC) was elevated (10 ,400/ mm ' ) and he had monocytosis. Analysis of seria l bone marr ow speci mens ultimately re vealed the pre sence of fibro sis in the bone marrow as weil as dyspl astic fea tures, indicating that the patient had a hyb rid myeloproliferati ve a nd my elod ysplast ic synd ro me , prob ably chronic myelomonocytic leukemi a. Findings on his initial head and neck exa mination were norm al; his mucous membran es were clear and he exhibited no sign of nasal pol yps . Moreover, his chest was clear, he exhib ited no adenopathy , the re was no detectable hepatosplenomegaly on abdominal examination, and his neurol ogic examination wa s negativ e. He was managed with supportive therapy. In January 1996 , he was diagno sed with pro state cancer, and he underw ent a radical prostatectomy . By 1997 , the patient' s WBC had risen to 17,600/mm 3 , and by October 1998, it was 43,000/mm 3 • In January 1999, he required treatment with hydr oxyurea when his WBC exceeded SO,000/mm 3 . In the meantime, he also gradualIy developed splenomegaly, and in Nov emb er 2000 he underwent a splenec tomy to reli eve left upperqu adr ant discomfort. He also ex per ienced progressive thrombocytopenia (hi s plat elet count fell to as low as 30 ,000/mm 3 ) ; he was treated with a course of amifos tine in Nove mber 200 I, but he did not respond. He was also treated with inter feron alfa in an attempt to control his hyp erleukocytosis, but aga in he did not ex perience a good respon se, as his WBC approached 100,000/mm 3 • In December 200 I, the patient developed difficulty breath ing throu gh his nose, Endo scopy revealed that a right nasal polyp had ari sen from the superior meatu s. He was initi alIy treated with a steroid nasal spray but did not respond . Find ings on computed tomo graphy of the sinus were unr emarkable. Th e pol yp was remo ved und er platelet coverage (his platelet co unt was down to 20 ,000/mm 3 ) in Janu ary 200 2. Th e pat ient subsequent ly developed nau sea and vorniting in addi tion to a ski n rash . Biopsy of the rash detected extramedullary hematopoiesis in the dermis. Biopsy of the ga stric wall performed during endoscopy also revea led ev ide nce of extramedullary hematopoiesis. Thereafter, the patient's co urse we nt steadily downhi ll. He was treated with tha lido mide and syn the tic erythropoietin, but he died of co mplica tions of his disea se in Se pte mber 2002 .
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Discussion
To our knowledge , ours is the first reported case of anasaI polyp containing extramedu llary hematopoiesis in a patient with an underlyin g myeloproliferativ e diso rder.
Although nasal po lyp s are generally benign and innocu ous, they ca n represent a more serious problem, such as inverting pa pilloma, adenocarcinoma, and other neoplasti c diseases. Being alert to the potent ial developmen t of such pro blems in patient s with underl ying mye loproliferative diseases such as chronic myelogenous leu ke mia or myelofibrosis might prevent unnecessary surgery. Thi s is especially true in a pat ient such as ours , in whom there wa s subsequent evidence of extramedullary hematopoiesis at other sites. Radiation is a ver y effective tre atm ent for extramedullary hem atopoiesis, and earl y recognition of the pos sibil ity that such foc i of tissue can ari se in the upper aero digesti ve tract mig ht render unnecessary a surgical ap proach and its atte nda nt risk of bleedi ng. Radi ation wo uld have been qu ite effective as a tre atmen t Volume 83, Number 4 for our pati en t's lesion.
Extramedu llary hema topoiesis is a wellknown co mplica tion of myeloprol iferative diseases. I Becau se th ese disea se s lead to inefficient hematopoiesis, we often see compensatory splenomega ly or hepatomegaly as aresult of foci of hematopoiesis in these organs. Foci of hem atopoiesis have also been repor ted to occ ur in mid li ne structures such as the mediastinum and retroperitoneum. Our patient-who experienced cutaneous, gastric, and nas al mucosal involvement-had a long-standing myeloproliferative disorder that over time resulted in the de velopme nt of compensatory foci of marrow in multiple organs.
Th e therapeutic options in such a setting are either to ad mi nister systemic chemotherapy or to consider radi ation therapy. Th e for mer was not possible in our patient because of his attendant thro mbocytopenia. Radiation , however, wo uld have bee n an excellen t pa llia tive treatment because it yields nearly a 100% response rate in this situation.
Extramedullary hematopoiesis of the head and neck is rare . The literature contains reports of only six previous case s-three involved the middIe ear.>' one invo lved the thyroid." one involved the esophag us," and one invo lved the paranasa l sinuses.' Our case represents the first manifestation of ex tra medu llary hem atopoiesis in the nasoph arynx . As modem supportive care co ntinues to prolong survival in suc h patie nts, clinic ians ca n ex pec t to see atypica l presentations such as this one . A high index of c1inieal sus picion is necessary to deteet these rare case s.
